
BRIAND FINALLY SUCCEEDS 
IN FORMING NEW CABINETSORDID HOTEL MURDER 

BAEELES BOSTON POLICE
NAVY READY TO REST

CASE IN SUTTON INQUIRY
01»

After a Day of Many Conferences Premier Jls Able To An
nounce Ministry — Briand Pledges His Government Ta 
Carry Out the Clemenceau Programme and Promises Ces
sation of War Between Capital and Labor.

Davis, of Counsel for Dead Cadet's Mother, Satisfied With 
Developments of Case So Far—-He Hopes To Establish 
Theory of Death By Outside Agency — Additional Wit
nesses In Case Now Hurrying Across Atlantic To Testify.

Stewart McTavis, of East Gardner, Found Dead in Hotel Florence With Bul
let Hole In Eye and Head a Mass of Bruises—Revolver and Bloody Axe 
Found In Adjoining Room—Evidences of Wholesale Debauchery—Pro
prietress of House, Discovered Drunk In Kitehen, Is Arrested But De
nies All Knowledge of Deed.

S. main as undersecretary of public In
struction and beaux arts.

M. Brland had considerable dtfficul 
ty In appeasing the appetites aroused 
by the fall of the cabinet and onlj 
satisfied the radicals, who charged 
him with being a Socialist by the 
statement : "1 Intend to complete the 
work of the Clemenceau cabinet and 
carry out the wishes of the president 
and form a republican cabinet com 
mlttod to republican policies."

M. Calllaux, Minister of Finance in 
the old cabinet, laid certain conditions 
relating to his again accepting the 
portfolio which M. Brland could not 
grant and besides the opposition in 
the senate to Calllaux recent Income 
tax bill made It advisable to substitute 
M. Cochery, who was Minister of Fi
nance in the Melluo cabinet of 1896-

Parls, July 23.—After.a day of con
ferences, Aristide Brjand succeeded 
In forming a new French ministry and 
officially announced the success of his 
endeavors to President Falllerea at 10 
o’clock tonight. The new cabinet is as 
follows:

hand ought to be disposed of before 
Wednesday and then an adjournment 
taken until the absent witnesses ar
rive.

Henry Davis, of Washington, coun
sel for Sutton’s mother, expressed 
himself as satisfied with the develop
ments In the case tills week.. "We 
are entirely satisfied with the pro
gress and developments of the ease," 
he said. ‘ We have discovered much, 
and what has developed in the nature 
of the unexpected has been confirma 
tory of our opinion of the affair and 
bus strengthened our belief."

The Buttons, both mother and 
daughter, have contended that neither 
u verdict of suicide nor even one of 
accidental death, could be based on 
the real fact, and that some outside 
agency Is responsible for Button's 
death, which they declared resulted 
from a mysterious bullet wound In his 
head. Inflicted during a brawl with 
officers of his corps.

Annapolis, Md.» July 28.—The navy 
practically rested Its case to-day In 
the re-lnvesttgatlon of the death of 

y/ Lieut. James N. Button, who was 
/ adjudged a suicide by the naval board 

of Inquiry Just after Button’s death 
1 »* ‘wo years ago. After a short session 

X May, Commander John Hood. U. 8. 
\ 2\ president of the court of Inquiry,
1 kupturned the^heurtng until Monday, 

with the exaction of Lieut. Harold 
Utley and Burgeon F. C. Cook, re
cently attached to the battleship 
North Carolina, and now on the way 
to this country from flu rope, nearly 
all the remaining witnesses are con
sidered to be witnesses for the Inter
ested parties outside of the service. 
As Utley and Cook are not expected 

V here before August 1st the Inquiry 
next week will take the color of "the 
other side." Major Leonard. Judge 
Avec of the court said after adjourn
ment to-day that the witnesses on

Premier and Minister of Interior and 
of Public Works—M. Brland. 

Minister of Justice—M. Barthou. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs—M. Pick-

the hotel. Wishing to speak to Mc
Tavis. Clifford searched throughout 
the house, finding Mrs. Richmond In 
n dazed condition on the kitchen floor 
and McTavis' body lu an adjoining

police, who at once detained all the 
people found In the hotel.

McTavis, who was employed at the 
state Insane hospital at East Gard
ner, started on a three weeks’ va 
cation Tuesday and on Wednesday 
was to have acted as best man at 
the wedding of his sister to a man 
named R. Glllls of Boston. McTavis, 
however, failed to appear and the 
ceremony was performed without 
him. The murdered man was about 
2T» years old and was unmarried. He 
bore a good reputation among his 
employe#.

than that she denied everything. 
As Mrs. Richmond appeared In a 
dazed condition until late tonight, the 
police were obliged to wait until to 
morrow to gain any Information from 
her. Eight men and two women were 
found In the house at the time and 
who are said to have shown traces 
of having used liquor during the day, 
were also detained as witnesses. A 
revolver and a bloddy axe were found 
in an empty bedroom near the room 
where McTavis was found, but with 

In this

Cambridge, Mass., July 23.—Through 
ttye discovery today of the body of 
BteWart McTavis lying hilly clothed 
on a bed In the Hotel Florence near 
the Cambridge courthouse with a bul 
let hole In one eye and one side of 
his face and head a mass of bruises, 
the police of this city are confronted 
with a sordid murder,.upon which, up 
to a late hour tonight they had been 
unable to throw any light. Mrs. Ell
sabeth Richmond, aged 45 years, the the exception of bloodstains 
proprietress of the hotel, who was room and McTavis' room, none was 
found apparently under the Influence found elsewhere. McTavis' watch 
of liquor on the kitchen floor, adjoin- and a large roll of money, which he 
lug the McTavis room, was detained Is said to have hag with him when he 
as a witness, but a rigid examina- went to the hotel, are missing, 
tlon by the police failed to bring forth The body was found by Timothy 
any statement from the woman other Clifford, a blacksmith, who lives at

Minister of Finance -Georges Coch-
ery.

Minister of Education—M. Doumergue 
Minister of Public Works, Posts and 

Telegraphs- M. Mllleraud.
Minister
Minister of Agriculture—M. Ruau. 
Minister of Cotton les—M. Trouillot. 
Minister of Labor—M. Vlvlanl.

The portfolios of war and navy will 
be filled tomorrow morning. These 
have been offered respectively to Gen
eral Brun and Admiral de la Pay- 
re re and both are expected to accept.

The post of under secretary of posts 
and telegraphs, which was held by M. 
BItnyan, whose 
minded during 
postmen and telegraphers by the So 
dallsts. will be suppressed. An under- 
secretaryship of finance will be creat
ed and the office given to Rene Run- 
Otttt. M. Dujardln-Beaumetz will ru-

He Immediately notified the

of Commene—Jean Depuy.

98.
It is announced that M. Coehery’e 

selection does not mean the abandon- 
ent of the Income tax measure, bul 

edification on lines more accept*Its «intimentkm on Wl
able to i he senate.

A ministerial declaration which was 
formulated and unanimously accep 
by the members of tho new cabinet, 
contains an Important statement, in
dicating that tho cabinet Is committed 
to an attempt to end the war between 
labor and capital which has disturb
ed Franco for so many years.

THIS STRIKE 
LIKELY TO 

BE SETTLED

CREY BACK 
i FROM ABROAD 

LOOKS WELL

ledresignation was do- 
the recent strike of

NOR ISSIX CANADIANS IN FINAL
STAGE FOR KING’S PRIZE

f*

THIS ONE 
LEUNG LIM

NOT MURDER 
BUT ACCIDENT 

CLAIM POLICE

DEATH ROLL 
NOW NUMBERS 

TWENTY-FIVE
Lynn, Maes., July 28.—According to 

Frank Kidder, business agent of the 
packing room employes, who are on 
strike in three large shoe factories, 
the outlook to-night Is promising for 
a settlement of the differences as far 
as two of the factories are concerned. 

« . ... ». -i.. Mr. Kidder declared that the firms
8PQHohni Tulv 23—His Excellency the of Jo8et,h °*unt n,,rt Company and V.

n-LÏïr alîtvnd at 10 o'- K and A. H. Jones would undoubted- 
4 Sftÿïîf. 2ÎÜ5Î» r Z,atn M fl ly adjust matters so that the packing 

8«Tîîîland °H?âwae met at room employes could go to work next 
tKhïPïïidlîL bvSfr Charles* Fits pat Monday morning with their demand 
’?• '«?<»**» .^HarMdltliHon for . n-w wage «cale gratified.

n-JS?.Sir Ai- The proapeut of the reopening of 
°£„‘h* p-iuîïlî ‘ m, ttxceilem-y le »'* rn.'fury of .lamer Phelan nnd 
Æ „l„.,fr« êf h;.lth and mated that Hone, the third one aliened by the 
tha \7.Vn and that the «tfUtf. I" uncertain, ne all the mem
5..Ï™. J t«lîîî I. an Ideal rteam *=» of the Phelan family went to 
er. P HI. Excellency, .flier having Jame" Phelan widow
oaoola’ taidl.îVi^dX '« «0 or t'he "founder of the firm? in* wlî
R^vt™ èïî. 2 mrfi™ at the Cita «lin there until Tneed.y next. Theiat VuJ wJtt 2 o'clock for Ottawa flve hundred hand, employed at that 
dal. Ha left at 2 o cloolt for Ottawa. f>c(ory were lhruw„ out o( work when

ry shut down following the 
the packing room employes, 

the probable time

His Excellency Welcomed Up
on Reaching Quebec Yes

terday.

Semi-final Shot Off Yesterday and Ten of Team Are Ellmln 
ated — Mclnnes and Huglns Lead In Second Stage With 
190 Points—Sprinks, Who Tied For First Place In Prelimin
aries, Has Off Day—The Score In Detail.

Though It's True He's a Chi
nese and Has a Bowery 
Haircut.

i
Trunk Murder Affair No Long

er a Mystery, Says Chief 
Barker.

Houston, Texas. July 23.—Twenty- 
five people dead, more than fifty sur 
lously injured and n property loss of 
approximately $1.000,DUO was the es
timate made tonight of the damage by 
the gulf storm which swept the coast 
of Texas and a portion of Louslana 
last Wednesday. Except to Isolated 
points all communication has been re
stored.

, Later despatches add the towns of 
Rock Island, \yiiurton ami Welmer 
to those which suffered. At Rock Is
land, nine of the largest buildings 
were either razed or partly wrecked, 
the damage being estimated at $75.- 
000. Fifty houses were blown down 
at Welmer and the property loss wlU 
approximate $100,000. Wharton suf
fered more than from the storm of 
1900. The streets are blocked with 
debris and a shortage of laborers de
laying the restoration of normal con
ditions, while from Quintana comes 
the report that the bodies of Capt. 
R. L. Belt Ison nnd his wife, scantily 
clad and girded with life-preservers, 
were found today by fisher boys at 
Morgan's Point. The corpses were 
lashed and clasp 
tangled seaweed, 
nnd his wife were among the ten 
who were swept off Tarpon Pier, Gal 
veston by the hurricane on Wednes

Simultaneously 
Ernest A. Booth, one of the party on 
the pier, was rescued alive near Mor
gan's Point. He had been floating 
on driftwood for Pearly 4< hours.

The Abernathy family, living near 
High Island, has been accounted for 
and no additional deaths have been 
reported from the country about the 
Matagorda Peninsula.

Russel. ».« * . 4? 88 *6 184
Creighton. . • . 45 41 86 182
\. Sprinks. ... 42 3fl 78 181 New York, July 22.—Still another
Kelly................. 46 39 85 180 short hatred t'hlnaman suspected of be
Gougeon........... 44 40 84 179 ing U-uug Llm, the supposed murder-

o a a Hmure Prizes King’s, 500 er of Elsie Blgel. was arrested last B 8‘ A RatlK night taken to Police Headquarters,
held until Capt. Carey of the homicide 
bureau could look at him and then 
promptly allowed to go 
sumabiy regretting that 
cut off his queue.

There was a little fire In a moving 
picture place at Bowery last night 
and a couple of ambitious young men 
watching the fire noted a young Chi 
nanian standing In the doorway of a 
restaurant next door to the moving 
picture plaqe, and noted also the 
bend of Mrs. Yee Kim In the doorway 
behind him. Mrs. Yee Kim Is the 
white wife of the Chinaman who was 
In temporary charge of the restau 
rant on Eighth avenue the day that 
the body of Elsie Slgel was dlseov 
ered. Then Yee Kim himself appear 

In the doorway and the two young 
men hurried with their news to Head 
quarters. Detective McMullen was 
sent to the laundry with a picture of 
Leung.

McMullen seeing no good reason 
why the young man should not be 
Leung Llm, asked hlm lu go to Head
quarters. Ho Wing, who along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Yee Kim and the pod 
slble Leung was found In the res 
taurnnt adjoining the picture show 
explained that the prisoner was his 
partner In the restaurant and was 
known by the name which he had ad
opted of Louis Dorr. The two had 
run the eating place for four months, 
had been there all the time during 
that four months and could prove It. 
The Yee Kims, Ho Wing said, lived 
over the restaurant.

Dorr said he had just as lief go to 
Headquarters and ease the detective's 
mind, so everybody took a walk over 
to 300 Mulberry street. Pretty soon 
down came Capt. Carey with Paul 
Slgel. father of the girl, and Regln 
aid her brother, and then Dorr was 
thanked for his courtesy and allowed 
to go In peace.

Special le The Standard.
Dlsley Camp, July 23.—BIx Canad

ians are In the final stage of the 
King's prize. They are Mclnnes, whose 
score was 190; Huggins. 190; Free
born, 188; Blackburn, 189;
187; Bergt. Smith, 186, and Bergt. 
Stock. 186.

In addition to these McVlttle, Mars- 
den, Mitchell, shoot off with four oth
ers for the last two places in the 
final hundred.

Sprinks, who was tied for the top 
at the end of the first stage, fell 
down badly at the 600 yards range. 
His score at the 800 was only fair, 42 
out of a possible 50, but at the 600 
he went all to pieces and put on only 
36 out of 60.

The scores of the Canadians were:
First 300 600 Grand 

stages yds yds to'l to'l 
, . .96 49 45 94 190 

. . ,89 49 42 91 190

Lynn, Mass.. July 23.—Accidental 
shooting, instead of murder, is now 
the theory entertained by the Lynn 
police, who are Investigating the find
ing of the body of Minos K. Mon jinn 
with a bullet through the heart In a 
trunk in a boarding house on Liberty 
street. Monday morning. The police 
said tonight that they had abandon
ed all theories about the case except 
that of accidental shooting, and thnt 
they had good reason to accept the 
latter theory In preference to all 
others.

Chief of Police Burekes says he has 
Implicit confidence In Milton Totten, 
the Armenian police Interpreter, who 
gave the police information today 
concerning the pistol shot n Nnlbmv 
dlan’s room between six-thirty and 
seven o'clock Sunday eveu'iig. The 
polic e have Interviewed the men who 
claim to have seen Monjlan in Nnl- 
tmmllan's room Sunday, and to have 
heard Nalhandlan exclaim "God. what 
have 1 done."

These witnesses, according to In
spector Stacy Burekes’ story, 
straightforward story, tending t 
that while Nalhandlan was showing 
a revolver to Monjlan it accidentally 
exploded, the bullet striking Monjlan 
in the heart.

The police elnim thnt the fact thnt 
the two men hntl been firm friends 
supports the theory that the shooting 
wns an accident.

Morris. Btage—Mclnnes—2nd. rifle nnd fins.; 
Morris—Hoth, 20s.; A. Sprlukt—160th
20a his way. pre- 

he ever hadB A. A. Rrange prlxee. King's. 600 
Yards—Mortimer—1st, rifle and 100 
shllllnaa: Rtisael-'2nd. rifle ami 100 
shillings; Halles -40th. 20 shillings) 
A. eptlnke—20th. 20 shillings.

B. H. A. Range Prîtes. King's 600 
Yards—Mitchell—llth. 20 shillings; 
Huggins tilth. 20 shillings; Freeborn

31 at, 20 shillings.
Kings. 200 Yards, First Slags—Rus

sell. 106th; .tones, 141st; Creighton, 
166th; A. Sprinks. 164th; Kelly, 200th; 
dungeon. 230th. each 60 shillings.

Corporation of City of 1-ondon, which 
Is the Colonial grand aggregate— 
Freeborn 2nd. 300 shillings; Mitchell 
- 40th. 300 shillings; Richardson—6th. 
16(1 shillings; Lieut. Smith ■6th. 160 
shillingsr Mclnnes- 1th, l«o shillings; 
Sergt. Smith—8th. 100 shillings: Hug 
gins—10th, 100 shillings; Morris—12th

the facto 
strike of
and no notice as to 
of reopening has been given.SPOONERS FALL

Name 
Mclnnes.
Huggins. . 
fllackbure. . . '.86 46 48 94 18»
Freeborn. . * . .99 47 42 89 186
Morris....................100 40 42 88 188
Sgt. Smith... . .06 47 44 91 86
Sleek....................... 96 46 44 90 186
McVlttle...........96 48 41 89 lie
Marsden.., . « .68 44 48 87 186
•loues.........................97 41 46 86 183
Mitchell.................69 41 39 86 186

-ARE RESCUED FOR MANITOU
200 STRONG

i'd

ed together In the 
Captain BettlsonNew York, July 21.—John Force, 

of Christopher street and Julia Burns 
* of Ninth Avenue sat on a strlngplece 

of the wharf at Twenty-sixth street
:ni ,;<?r,„LLre.Lo;„«r.dHd.'" a! •>«"• *• th# «..mm
î,A«îi!ï u ‘iuïf was Montreal, Jufly 23,-Two hundred

what John Mld be Wa* strong, the Victoria Rifles. Montreal's
Tollc.mm, Martin of the West ^kjfle ^"'ttnrmtl.n” M«m 

Twentieth .met police station was ïht The rëtiment Is to be
r«l'.d " *rea- .onand" fhe* time will be

.«mielde. In a anîaëh occupied In drill, scouting oierclses
w£™ xiïSli irrlved at the atrîng- »»<• accomplishments of otherWhen Martin arrived at the suing t|)| wh|ch g0 t0 ttake up the good

1 Pi"”8 Ætu'SJj ïhihl hë .warn With «Idler. The regiment Is paying Its
i T".! own expenses, each man putting up" her to the pier. Martin jumped in e||p(f ml hy ,Ml„,nre from

taken to flellevlew Hoe- friends. The camp Is to be at lake
J.t UT.d» «u ssd to be s” Manlton, and when the regiment ar-
SÜîL ""submersion sndaîco rives at midnight, It will have four
boTam." 7be "" 7, making « «« ">*«*•
charge of gsaault agalnaf John, he —-----
doesn't know why. Magistrate»Cor guys PPIHCC 
atII held him In $600 ball for'exdm- H. Ik, T. V. VHUISL 
fnallon In the Jelferson Market court.

"How did you fall off the airing 
pteccl" Magistrate Cornell naked
Force. Yachts Will Set Sail For Grand Lake

"I don't know, your .Honor." he This Afternoon—dome of the dosta 
said, "The wind mast hare blown us Going, 
of."

100 shillings.
F.lklngton Aggregate, 11-serve nrlee 
Lieut. Smith- 2nd. 40 shillings 

Sergt Smith-14th, 40 shillings. tell a 
o showpomes the news that

COAL COMPANY OFFICIALS 
CLAIM TO HAVE MADE GAINS

AMELIA ROSS 
HAS FRUITFUL 

PILGRIMAGE

Strike Situation Satisfactory, They State, From Company's 
StafMfpoirit—Output Shows Substantial Daily Increase and 
More Men Return To Work—Yesterday# Figures Only 
5,000 Tons Short of Usual Oidput.

FRANK ERNE 
THE PUGILIST 

INSANE NOWSTARTS TODAY. output Is about fourteen thousand tons 
daily. Today has witnessed a subitan 
tlal Increase In the number of men 
reporting for work and the output 
will exceed that of yesterday. The 
Ocean has cleared for Montreal with 
a cargo of 6,697 tons of coal, a 
tons in bunkers. Other vessel 
smaller cargoes. The Dominion Iron 
and flteel Company has purchased a 
couple of cargoes of coal from the 
Cumberland Railway and Coal Co.,, of 
Bprlnghlll.

Special to Tho Standard.
Glace Bay. July 23. - The coal com

pany officials claim that the strike 
situation Is satisfactory from the 
company's standpoint and that the 
company Is slowly but surely gaining 
ground. The output Is showing a sub 
stantlal dally Increase while a 
slderable number of men are return
ing to work. The output Thursday 
nine thousand flve hundred and 
tons which Is the largest of any day 
since the strike started. The normal

DEATH OF ELIAS HARMER. Special to The Standard.
Kingston, Ont.. July 23—Miss Am

elia Boss, a cashier here, has returned 
to the city" with evidences of having 
been miraculously cured at the Shrine 
of St. Anne de Beau pre of lameness, 
the result of an Injury which she sus
tained at Maynoth. Hastings county, 
in a toboggan accident a year ago 
last February. In the church a strange 
feeling came over her. she threw her 
crutches aside, walked about and Is 
now around ns well as ever.

Special to The Standard.
London. Ont., July 23.—Frank Erne, 

the pugilist, who was drugged and 
lobbed here some ten days ago, and 
who as a result of the drugging be
came violently Insane at the Victoria 
Hospital, whither he was removed. Is 
In a serious condition to-day from the 
effects of swallowing a pin. X rays 
have been used In an attempt to lo
cate the pin and an operation may 
be performed. How Erne came to 
swallow the pin Is not known.

Prominent and Much Respected Citi
zen of Horton Passed Away Lest 
Evening.

Norton, July 23 —The many friends 
of Mr. Ellas Harmer will learn with 
deep regret of Ills death, which oc
curred at his residence this evening. 
Mr. Harmer was taken suddenly 111 
last Saturday while attending to his 
business. Mia death was caused by a 
ruptured bloodvessel, a 
on the brain.

As a business man Mr. Harmer was 
most successful, enjoying In full the 
strictest confidence of both his cus
tomers nnd the wholesale houses. He 
will be greatly missed as a prominent 
citizen of Norton, where he took a 
great Interest In all that, tended lo 
the welfare of !he community.

Much sympathy will be felt for his 
widow and family, who mourn the 
loss of an afft etlonate husband and 
kind father.

Interment notice will appear In Mon 
day's paper.

nd^222f The annual cruise of the Royal Ken- 
nebeccasls Yacht Club will si art from 
Mlllidgevllle this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Commodore Robert Thomson will be 
unable to start with the cruise and the 
fleet will be led by Vice-Commodore 
Merrill until Thnrsday when Commo
dore Thomson will sail with W. Mal- 
rofm Mnckay on the flagship Dahindn 

The course Will he through the 
Grand Lake and Washademoak. re
turning to Carter's Point where the 
annnal service will be conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Morrison. R. 6L of the First 
Presbyterian church of Chicago. After 

. __ - - „„ , the service the yachts will return to
Portland. Me^, July 2Jb—Alterations Mlllidgevllle arriving Sunday after- 

end Improvements In the water sup 
ply system In this city, Westbrook,
Gorham. South Portland and Falmouth 
estimated to cost a million dollars, arc 
recommended as urgent by Allan 
Hszen, hydraulic engineer, In a re- ^

to the water district trustees ^orel-Peter Sinclair, Fred Monroe ^ 23 fcl
M xfter an exhasatlte «offer of (fkp1 ,.aptalnl. k. W. Donnell, g* Ing report» of Hie h*M up on the 

the entire *r»tem. irhlth was mr ,,, «m. Vr. F. C, Donnell. Erie H. In whlth weatern-btrond
chased jnaf two ream agn hr fl" dle j,«lph <\ iionnell, tmralerant» were the Tlelime, reached
trlct comprising Fortlantl and Donth windward T.E l-owere, Arthur Obld kl. * * , ,rMn vldaWown s
Portland Me *i«le It essential to lay , Arthur simmnne. Ralph March. . . ! ..
a fortr eight inch steel pipe from tto Csn<4$_ r,ei Heans, Howard Camp, Y. The hold up •» reported as hav 
hago lathe, the aonrcc of the enpply. Henna. John Stephenaon. ing oeeerred jnat after the weatern
to this (Hr, a dlatance nf sixteen Losrlnta Frank l ikely, M. B. Rotrtn express left the Bergen tonnel In New 
mtlee. , son, Hr. Dnrld Ukely, Jersey, about I2.l« a. m.

OgH<«h-F. A Dykcman and family The varying reports of the affair say 
gavlfar flordon Llhefr. John Belyea that either one or two men stepped 

Frank Scott Into the flrat of two day mâches
ng of the Sstnr. Bonnet—Harold A. Allison, Cheater bound west and. holding the paasen- 

(landy and pnrtf. gers at hay with revolvers, stripped
Zwtetka—J. Fraser fJregory and par them of money and valuables, and 

ty made good their escape.
Robin Hood-T T. lanfahrm. Ed. H«r (BSeera of 4he Erie H. R said to 

rmgton. J. B. Jackson. night that a few Immigrants had been
Rena—Stanley F. William, and par robbed, bet they deny that the rob 

ty ttggy had the wild west aspect given
Wipoewno-Howard Holder and party, la eotnc of the reports

I

S8AY HAVE 
NEW WATER 
^ SERVICE

two

75 N.T.R. STEEL 
WORKERS GO 

ON STRIKE

HOLD-UP IS 
. DENIED BY 

ERIE MEN

clot forming

H. B. Church, Percy Clarke. 
Committee—O 17. Warwick, chair 
n: Graeme Patterson. T. A. Inch

es, (t. Church. .Ins. Phllps, Frank Doo- 
dy, R. A. McAvlty,

WESTFIELD OUT
ING ASSOCIATION.i1

Big List Of Events For Field Sports 
To Be Brought Oft This Afternoon.

noon.
Among the boat* and cmwu will he: 

Vagabond- VIcM’ommodore Merrill. 
A. V.. Everett, 11, C, Brown, Wm. 
Blrrell, K. E. Crawford, Robert. Wat-

AUTO’S FAST TIME.
Grand Rapide, Mich.. July 23.—Louis 

Chevrolet, In an automobile race here 
lay with Lewis Strang and George 
wltt, broke the world’s record for 

50 miles on a circular track, by mak
ing the distance in 61 minutes, 22 
seconds. The best previous time Is 
said to have been 52 minutes, 48 se
conds. made by Strang at Springfield, 
111., last Saturday.

There is a long list of events for 
the field sports to be held at West- 
field this afternoon, under the auspi
ces of the Westfield
tMtHHl
ing suburban districts have been re 
celved. and considerable Interest has 
been aroused In the events, especially 
In the relay races and the tug-of-war.

The chief events are 100 yards dash, 
intermediate and senior; 220 yards. 
Intermediate and senior. Junior and 
Intermediate high jump; shot put, 
running nnd standing broad Jump, hop 
step and jump, girls’ and ladles' ra 
res. tug-of-war for married men. and 
a relay race.

The officials are: Starter. P. W. 
Kcanse; announcer, R. A. McAvlty: 
liidees, If. C. Creighton, J. 11. Doody. 
lohn Keefe. R. B. Macaulay, Allan 
Tanklne. Mayor Bullock. Ralph Rob 
rtson
Clerks of course—H. B. Robinson,

Special to The Standard.
Kenora, Ont., Jnly 23— Rome sev

enty-five a pikers and steel workers of 
the TranscontHïeiiff Railway at Holst 
Point. Winnipeg River, went on strike 
f .ils week. An Inc rease In wag«e to 
25 cents per hour for splkcrs and 
22 1-2 cents for steel workers Is ask
ed. flume eighty miles of track re
main to he finished, 
tient Is expected.

I toil
to l>rOuting Associa 

Many entries from surround-k
WILLIAM F. LAN-

GILLE DEAD.
Ex-Freeldent of Typographical 

Suoumbs To Paralysis.

Special to The Standard.
Rockland. Me„ July 23- Wlllinm 

F. I.anglllc, of Belfast, a prominent 
printer and at one time President of 
the Worcester, Mass., Typographic»* 
Vnlon, died suddenly at the Thorn 
dike Motel here today as the resul 
of a stroke of paralysis. Mr. I,ah«r 
Hie was prominent in the Knights of 
Ihythfas Oddfellow^ a/vl Red men. H< 
is survived by a widow and a eon.

Union An Inspection Trip.
Messrs. E. P. Brady and E. Tiffin, 

of the 1. C. R. board of 
Mr. J. T. Halllsey. divisional superin
tendent. came In on a private car from 
Moncton yesterday morning. The par
ty made a tour of Inspection through 
the local I. Ç. R. yards later in the 
day.

A speedy settle-

director and

v ft. M. *. FtêU1 Mooting, Won Tonnla Handicap.
Misses Portia McKenzie and Phil 

Ils Stratton yesterday won the ladles 
doubles handicap tournament at the 
flt. John Tennis Chib courts. Mrs. 
Out ram and Mrs. White took second 
place. The prizes for the tournament 
were offered by Mias Hazcn and Miss 
Barnahy.

The next field modR _ ■■^■1
•I History Aoeief^m he held at Dr.

w-
society will n «/doubt turn ont In force 
M It M tmjfr three years since this 

has been visit 
will take the

Miss Emory, who was visiting Mrs. 
A. R. Armstrong. Is now visiting Miss
Constante Inches, Germain street.

e spot 
fendinged Those alt _ ^ 

11# #, ml C, P % Ukla.

V
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